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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ!
Happy Sunday! It is always a joy for me to celebrate the
mystery of God’s love for us manifested in the Eucharist with
you each Sunday here at Our Lady of Guadalupe parish.
Father Shemuga asked me to write in this column a brief
description of the upcoming parish mission this week. Each
evening, Monday through Wednesday from 7-8PM, we will
gather in the Church or via live stream online for a Holy Hour of
Eucharistic adoration and reflection. The schedule below
outlines each evening of the mission. It would be a good idea
to bring your personal Bible with you to follow along for
reflection.
I look forward to our time together this week. Please know that
you have my love and prayers, and I am grateful for yours.
Fr. Anthony Marshall
SCHEDULE:
Monday, September 14 - Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross
6:30PM: Mass of the Feast Day
7PM: Eucharistic Holy Hour
Reflection: The Mystery of the Cross and Christ’s Love for us
(John 15:12-17)
Tuesday, September 15 - Our Lady of Sorrows
12PM: Mass
7PM: Eucharistic Holy Hour with Confessions
Reflection: Mary at the foot of the Cross and God’s Mercy
(John 19:25-27)
Note: priests will be available to hear confessions for the
Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation
Wednesday, September 16
7PM: Eucharistic Holy Hour and Festival of Praise
Reflection: It is Right and Just to Give God Thanks and Praise
(Deuteronomy 16:8-17)

Congratulations to our Confirmation candidates that are
celebrating the Sacrament of Initiation at the Saturday Vigil
Mass this weekend. May God pour out the many blessings
of the Holy Spirit upon them and set their hearts ablaze with
fire to live as Jesus lived!

Alex Simun
Kevin Ross

Mඉඋඍඌඖඑඉ, OH

Saturday, September 12
Mass, CH .............................................. 4:30 pm
Confessions .......................................... 5:30 pm
(Live Streamed on Facebook)
Sunday, September 13
Mass, CH .............................................. 8:30 am
Mass, CH ............................................ 10:30 am
Confirmation Parent Mtg., RR ............... 9:30 am
PSR (All Rooms) ......................... 9:30-10:30 am
Monday, September 14
Mass of the Feast Day, CH ........ 6:30-7:00 pm
Mission: Eucharist Holy Hour .......... 7:00 pm
PSR (All Rooms) ........................... 6:30-7:45 pm
Tuesday, September 15
Mass Live Stream on Facebook ..... 12:00 pm
Mission: Eucharist Holy Hour with Confessions
............................................................. 7:00 pm
Wednesday, September 16
Mission: Holy Hour of Praise ........... 7:00 pm
MFTIN Mtg., TE .................................... 7:00 pm
Thursday, September 17
Mass Live Stream on Facebook ..... 12:00 pm
Saturday, September 19
Mass, CH .............................................. 4:30 pm
(Live Streamed on Facebook)
Theology of the Body Ticket Sales ... after Mass
Sunday, September 20
Mass, CH .............................................. 8:30 am
Mass, CH ............................................ 10:30 am
Theology of the Body Ticket Sales ... after Mass

The 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 13, 2020

The Liturgy of The Word
*1st Reading:

Our Lady of Guadalupe Church
Macedonia, Ohio

Wrath and anger are hateful things,
yet the sinner hugs them tight.
The vengeful will suffer the LORD’s vengeance,
for he remembers their sins in detail.
Forgive your neighbor’s injustice;
then when you pray, your own sins will be forgiven.
Could anyone nourish anger against another
and expect healing from the LORD?
Could anyone refuse mercy to another like himself,
can he seek pardon for his own sins?
If one who is but flesh cherishes wrath,
who will forgive his sins?
Remember your last days, set enmity aside;
remember death and decay, and cease from sin!
Think of the commandments, hate not your neighbor;
remember the Most High’s covenant, and overlook faults.
The word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD.

*Psalm:

*Gathering Antiphon

cf. Sirach 36:18

Give peace, O Lord, to those who wait for you,
that your prophets be found true.
Hear the prayers of your servant, and of your people Israel.
(Ps. 122: 1-2)

I rejoiced when I heard them say: ‘Let us go to God’s house.’
And now our feet are standing within your gates, O Jerusalem.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.

*Glory To God

RECITED by ALL

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son.
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Sirach 27:30 – 28:7

Psalm 103: 1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12

The Lord is kind and merciful,
slow to anger, and rich in compassion.
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and all within me, his holy name.
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and never forget all his benefits.
It is the LORD who forgives all your sins,
who heals every one of your ills,
who redeems your life from the grave,
who crowns you with mercy and compassion.
He will not always find fault; nor persist in his anger forever.
He does not treat us according to our sins,
nor repay us according to our faults.
For as the heavens are high above the earth,
so strong his mercy for those who fear him.
As far as the east is from the west,
so far from us does he remove our transgressions.
The Lord is kind and merciful,
slow to anger, and rich in compassion.
Text: The Revised Grail Psalms, © 2010, Conception Abbey and The Grail, admin. by GIA Publications, Inc.

*2nd Reading:

Romans 14: 7-9

Brothers and sisters:
None of us lives for oneself, and no one dies for oneself.
For if we live, we live for the Lord,
and if we die, we die for the Lord;
so then, whether we live or die, we are the Lord’s.
For this is why Christ died and came to life,
that he might be Lord of both the dead and the living.
The word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD.

*Alleluia Verse:

*Prayers of the Faithful

I give you a new commandment, says the Lord:
love one another as I have loved you.

Response: Loving God, hear our prayer

(John 13:34)

*Gospel:

The Liturgy of The Eucharist

Matthew 18: 21-35

Peter approached Jesus and asked him, “Lord, if my
brother sins against me, how often must I forgive?
As many as seven times?” Jesus answered, “I say to you,
not seven times but seventy-seven times. That is why the
kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king who decided
to settle accounts with his servants. When he began the
accounting, a debtor was brought before him who owed
him a huge amount. Since he had no way of paying it back,
his master ordered him to be sold, along with his wife, his
children, and all his property, in payment of the debt. At
that, the servant fell down, did him homage, and said, ‘Be
patient with me, and I will pay you back in full.’ Moved
with compassion the master of that servant let him go and
forgave him the loan. When that servant had left, he
found one of his fellow servants who owed him a much
smaller amount. He seized him and started to choke him,
demanding, ‘Pay back what you owe.’ Falling to his knees,
his fellow servant begged him, ‘Be patient with me, and I
will pay you back.’ But he refused. Instead, he had the
fellow servant put in prison until he paid back the debt.
Now when his fellow servants saw what had happened,
they were deeply disturbed, and went to their master and
reported the whole affair. His master summoned him and
said to him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave you your entire
debt because you begged me to. Should you not have had
pity on your fellow servant, as I had pity on you?’ Then in
anger his master handed him over to the torturers until he
should pay back the whole debt. So will my heavenly
Father do to you, unless each of you forgives your brother
from your heart.”
The Gospel of the Lord. PRAISE TO YOU, LORD JESUS CHRIST.

*Homily: Reflection on The Word
*Profession of Faith

The Apostle’s Creed

*Holy

RECITED by ALL

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

*Mystery of Faith

RECITED by ALL

We proclaim your Death, O Lord,
and profess your resurrection
until you come again.

*Amen

RECITED by ALL
Amen.

*Lamb of God

RECITED by ALL

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.

*Communion Antiphon

cf. 1 Cor 10:16

The chalice of blessing that we bless is a communion in the
Blood of Christ; and the bread that we break is a sharing in
the Body of the Lord.
(Ps. 116: 5-6, 7-8, 12-13, 14-15, 16-17)
How gracious is the LORD, and just; our God has compassion.
The LORD protects the simple; I was brought low, and he saved me.

ALL: I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,

Turn back, my soul, to your rest, for the LORD has been good to you;
he has kept my soul from death,
my eyes from tears and my feet from stumbling.

(At the words that follow, up to and including “the Virgin Mary,” all bow.)

How can I repay the LORD for all his goodness to me?
The cup of salvation I will raise; I will call on the name of the LORD.

Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried; He descended into hell;
on the third day He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

My vows to the LORD I will fulfill before all his people.
How precious in the eyes of the LORD is the death of his faithful.
Your servant, LORD, your servant am I; you have loosened by bonds.
A thanksgiving sacrifice I make: I will call on the name of the LORD.
Praise the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, both now and forever,
the God who is, who was, and is to come at the end of the ages.

*Dismissal
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Ferrara, Michele (Mike) Matejka, Richard

Tuesday, September 15
12:00 pm............... All Souls & Lillian & William Rozman
Thursday, September 17
12:00 pm .......................................................... All Souls
Saturday, September 19
4:30 pm ...................................... James & Rita Carlson
Sunday, September 20
8:30 am.................... Eileen Routzon & People of OLG
10:30 am ......................................................Louisa Mitra

Readings for the Week of September 13, 2020
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Sir 27:30—28:7/Rom 14:7-9/Mt 18:21-35
Nm 21:4b-9/Phil 2:6-11/Jn 3:13-17
1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a/Jn 19:25-27 or Lk 2:33-35
1 Cor 12:31—13:13/Lk 7:31-35
1 Cor 15:1-11/Lk 7:36-50
1 Cor 15:12-20/Lk 8:1-3
1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49/Lk 8:4-15
Is 55:6-9/Phil 1:20c-24, 27a/Mt 20:1-16a

Do it TODAY!
We’re preparing the Liturgical Ministers Schedule for
October 4th through December 13th - and need your
availability. Ministry Request Forms are due in the office by
Monday, September 14th.
REMEMBER: if you don’t turn a form in, the scheduling
software presumes you are available for every weekend—
and schedules you accordingly.

One Minute With God
God’s word will never lose its power.

Amato, Janice
Ballard, Tom
Beaty, Jan
Bell, Mic
Bender, Neil
Bernazzoli, Larry
Blackwell, Joan
Blaze, Amanda
Blaze, Olivia
Boley, Ken
Bond, Tommy
Brower, Dan
Brower, Jean
Bryson, Laura
Carroll, Bobby
Citraro, Joseph
Citraro, Kathleen
Craft, Robert
D’Angelo, Sharon
Danko, Matt
Das, Tulsi
Delgrosso, Tyler
Dodd, Joyce
Drager, Erika

Flaherty, Elaine
Frosty
Funk, Bill
Furlong, Robert, Jr.
Galus, Bob
Gates, Sue
Gilmore, Sharon
Giordano, Joe
Giordano, Madeline
Gordon, Patricia
Granger, Pete
Grasson, Donna
Grgak, Renee
Gruber, Jessica
Hall, Justin
Hetzel, Jan
Hunter-Hetzel, Kim
Hutchinson,Julia
Rae
Janko, Jack, Fr.
Kane, Alex
Kawa, Bob, Fr.
Kelsey
Kirby, Isabel
Klingbeil, Michele
Kopkas, Dorothy
Kucharski, Charlie
Lebree, Judy
Lohr, Jennifer
Malley, Steven

Mickey, June
Mikolay, Shirley
Mulby, Annette
Murmann, Bob
Perry, Hunter
Petal, Margo
Procyk, Ron
Puma, Tessa
Riley, Patrick
Rutherford, Valerie
Schindler, Jack
Schindler, Richard
Schoeller, Jeff
Schweier, Julie
Sebastian, Brian
Seminsky, Martha
Shemuga, Patricia
Shemuga, Kirk
Shumar, Samantha
Studnicha, Rosemary

Tonsetic, Brian
Ward, Cory
Wills, Patrick
Witmer, Rose
Yax, Dave
Zangara, Karen
Zeman, Roy

Please pray for the family of Shirley
Tirone (wife of Joseph), Margaret
(Peg) Biss, (wife of Daniel) who
recently passed from this life. Eternal
rest grant to them, O Lord. And let
perpetual light shine upon them. May
their soul, and the souls of all the
faithful departed, through the mercy of God rest in
peace. Amen.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Monday thru Friday
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
All are Welcome!

Liturgical Minister - September 19/20, 2020
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

LECTOR

SERVERS

Saturday
4:30 PM

Pearl Metzger, Edward Uschold

Michael Belanich

Need 2 Volunteers

8:30 AM

Therese Chapman, Helen Smith

Angela Pace

Madilyn James &
Michael McConnaughey

Sandra Austhof

Madison Grams & Owen Smotek

10:30 AM

Deacon Dave Govern, Joanna Janisz

September 6, 2020
Sunday Offering ........................................................... $4,004.00
Vanco (EFT) General Offertory (8/31-9/6) .................. $3,225.00
Total Offertory .............................................................. $7,229.00
Rejuvenate, Replace, Repair ....................................... $1,791.00
Vanco (EFT) RRR (8/30-9/6) ....................................... $1,001.00
Total RRR donations.................................................... $2,792.00

Total Collections: $10,021.00
158 Vanco EFT participants
Thank you for sharing that
which God has so generously shared with you!
Anyone wishing to enroll in EFT may do so
by visiting donations.olg.cc
Monthly Diocesan Assessment: $7,384.00
Monthly Health Benefits: $7,045.00
Monthly Pension: $1,871.40

NEW OFFICE HOURS
The parish office hours are now as follows:
Monday & Wednesday
8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Closed Saturday & Sunday

OLG Video Ministry Team (VMT)
Are you good with technology? Would
you like to learn more about video
recording? Were you looking for a
way to minister here in the church? If
you answered yes to any of those
questions, we could use your help!
We are planning to continue to live stream Mass each
weekend and now have a new system in place. I am
looking for volunteers to join the video ministry team
to learn the system and help with live streaming
Masses. This ministry is open to all! If you are
interested, or know someone who might be, please
contact Matt- matt@olg.cc / 330-468-2194, ext. 131.

Can you believe PSR and Confirmation classes will be
starting this month!? Our catechists are so excited to start
the new year! We will be holding in-person sessions and
following all safety protocols in the classrooms. If you have
a child in grades 1-9 and still need to sign up for PSR or
Confirmation, you can do so by visiting olg.cc and clicking
the PSR link on the main page. PSR starts on Sunday,
September 13 at 9:30 for Grades 1-2. For grades 3-7, PSR
begins on Monday, September 14 at 6:30 at a family mass
in the church.
Confirmation- there will be a meeting for all 8th and 9th
grade students on Sunday, September 13 at 9:30 in the
Castilian Rose Room. I would ask that one parent is present at this meeting. Students will meet the catechists, receive their books and learn how to access the online content, and we will go over the new format of the service component of Confirmation preparation. The first Confirmation
class will meet on Sunday, September 27 from 9:30am10:30am.
Catechetical Sunday is on Sunday, September 13 at the
10:30 mass. Please join us as the catechists will receive a
blessing as they begin this year’s journey into sharing their
faith and love of Jesus with our young people.
Youth Ministry- Mark your calendars- Our first Youth Ministry event will be on Sunday, September 27 from 6:00pm7:30pm in the field behind OLG. We are going to have a
bonfire and live music. Come and roast a hot dog and
smore over the fire while we praise God through song! Our
youth ministry is for those in grades 7-12. Please let me
know if any adults or recent HS grads would like to help
with planning and helping with the event!

On Monday December 7th the
welcoming committee is planning a
special Festival of Trees and
Wreaths in honor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe feast day. SAVE THE
DATE and Start planning your
themes. Father Kevin is having a
special mass at 6:30 p.m. involving
the PSR children and we will be having our silent auction
winners after the mass. We are asking Ministries and
families in our Parish to contribute a themed decorated 3
foot artificial Christmas tree or wreath to be brought to the
church starting Nov 1st. A silent auction will be set up for
your bids during the four weeks of November, so you may
acquire the Christmas tree of your choice. Profits from this
auction will go to our parish to help with expenses during
our quarantine period. . please join us on December 7th for
the 6:30 mass and announcements afterwards.

Like us at: facebook.com/OLGChurch

ARE YOU a REGISTERED MEMBER of the PARISH?
Please do not assume you are a registered member of Our Lady of Guadalupe just because you attend Mass
here. If you have not come into the office or gone online to fill out a registration form, it is likely we do not have a
record of your parish membership. Newly married couples who remain at Our Lady of Guadalupe must register
as a new family. Young adults, age 21 or older, also need to confirm their independent Church membership.
The Catholic Church requires membership in a Catholic community for those who are planning to marry, have a
child baptized and as part of the requirement for sponsorship for the sacraments of Confirmation and Baptism.
Please visit the Our Lady of Guadalupe website (www.olg.cc) to register as a member of Our Lady of Guadalupe.
We want to welcome you to your spiritual home!

